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$5 8^6.5 : $3 o)5-o*83 <మానము
Mr. Speaker:- Yes. I have received three notice of Adjournment Motion.

Sri J. Ranga Reddy, Sri T. Cheenachia and Sri Ch. Raji Reddy with regard to providing of 250 Acres of land worth Rs. 10 lakhs per Acre was acquired for only Rs. 25,000/- per acre for establishing Indian Business School, besides exempting Registration and Stamp Duty charges which is denying admissions even for SCs, STs and BCs and for local candidates and which is also of no use to the common man has been disallowed.


You tell me when you want them to be posted.

Mr. Speaker:- Today, debate on Cycolone will be over. On Monday, according to yen, the issues of 'Privatisation of Ports 8 and 'Price rise' will be taken up. For tuesday? I will post them provided you completed the business posted for today and Monday. In whatever form, you want I will post.
(At this juncture both Sri D.Sivarama Raju and Sri T.Bhadrayya tried to Speak)

Mr. Speaker:— Please you both part with each other.
Mr. Speaker:- For the lands in Visakhapatnam, there is a separate House Committee.

(Interruptions)

Sri M. Anjaneyulu:- The House Committee is on Gajuwaka Municipality,
J. 326-2
Mr. Speaker:—I know. Gajuwaka is a Municipality.

(interruptions)

Mr. M. A. Gafoor:—In view of its seriousness. I request that this matter may please be referred to the House Committee,

Mr. Speaker:—You please send that to me.

(Interruptions)

I have tc permi all the listed Members.

^ 3-9<&x<3535:- 9%g-ln, rraoa*3 obo & ^M g& ) XicM gajS ^ ^ ^ y^& g3)g a^E* ^ &.^^o $y33 &^&g i3 g^S SS^oS—cr^S 8^5 3d^o3 ;36<3*tbca'

&)^6 S^g5:— S) ^ ^S aaiaoa? a, ^ S^&^ so5 $^ & €*s<g^*

%3 &*cr^o(&$:— e^y^ ^&gS3*go, ^ccj 3y^ e^u*

Mr. Speaker:—The Minister is agreed to convene a meeting with all the Floor Leaders. By participating in the meeting, you too can give your suggestions and opinions.

(Interruptions)

If you are not satisfied there, you please let me know.

$) &-o*).d&)^:—$gy^, Rs^3 eg)&)oa— Sa^a^o'' ,M3oS*a ^5 3&4?$ 6$6 3ctbo3—

#3 3*S3og6fT5:— 9$g—", y*6 %d& ^ a^5*o3 ^ 5^5 3 fSo^ &aoA*ag9r;3o. ^byd3 fSo)a& 6oR, 3r6^ 3grs*3o & & 00& ^a^b c-A 3!j$ yA ^ ModSy<yD $^'b^(r'S ^3^be—^5S egs*go 6o&^o&—
Mr. Speaker:—O.K. he will invite the interested Members to attend to the meeting.

Mr. Speaker:—you please discuss with the Minister in his chambers.

What is this? you belong to Ruling party.

Please take your seat. I have not permitted you.

I have switched off the mike.
(Interruptions)

It is quite irrelevant. Please take your seat.

Sri Dandu Sivaramarajus- Please two minutes.

Mr. Speakers- No* Please take your seat. There should be some relevance. Next Question.
20 செப்பதி, 1998

(1) அமிதாப் நாயகிணி

(2) செப்பதி முதல் தொடரியின்

(9) செப்பதி 08 தொடரியின்

(9) செப்பதி 02 தொடரியின்

(10) செப்பதி 09 தொடரியின்
Now all cases, we have referred to the Government. They are pending in the Government with the Commissioner. Unless you get clarification from the Govt, and the Commissioner, we will not take any issue.

Now the dispute is between the Social Welfare Department and the Endowments Department.
Please put supplementary.

9.50 ] Sri D. Nagender:- Is it a Government property sought to be leased out in Survey Nos*177P and 178P/T.S.No.14, Block No.6, ward No.90 bearing Municipal No*6/3/883/F? SSS^ot^tn-R) A^Sr^o 3m&r ** e3 3'y&- 3^ doBo^r^5 &cr^cr M3bg&B-A&- ^g&^ ^)Ag$S^ 20-5-93 3'dB &g ^g'b OD$gRo a8^o3^ eo&5^ ^&6 3^o^ e^3dS^ sr&) u'Sr ^$Srr 3^^& 3di)^o a5^o3- Sealed tenders are invited for the lease of this property, gg a-g* 3035a0ag ^g- So^^ iy^r&oS 3a3fBS&o ^<3i)g3^ ^S$S ^<&$&-' .SBo$srr& gog $'^r e^5 0 ^^^ ^r ^35? sS ^5 of^&dB) Sco^ S3 ^o - The Family Planning Association of India is a public Charitable Trust registered at SI.No. E, 259 Mmbai (Maharashtra State). RgR^og e^ QooDsr a*g yxsrg g^-^ sr'r gbr3g6n- 33^5 Sdbdo ^8ao5- e g^-^&S$O &g^ Roa&oji^- ^ dr<$&o) 3^$S 33 a sr'?S^3 ^in sr^g^ OD$rg^a gg*x S(&re3 rog$3oB ^)cxM'o 3^oS, 3*3^ & Ss^orr s^-^9^6A sd^a^a^ - This is an important issue.
Mr. Speaker:- It is not a debate.

^ <S*3f!otX5:- ^bo$)rrgb ^ry^o ^8rr ^3^o ^ ojoRoa* &o$3 5^&^- ^ ^8^m$ a^gD 3o5X ^?^6.3 g$&) oo^o^o & e>3s*go ^ocr? & & 5^ ^ ^ (Ry, ^3Sb8*a<3S ^ ^^c$ r eg ^ ^&) ^n^r^- g$g) 33*s<33 ^^(o^o S ^ ^8 ^6 g$d) & & ^e$g$D ^Sb&l) 0^^^& e$gy^, ^ ^c^r g^*^s*Sta) ^ g & rgo^b ^bo$)rpg ^ o & ^ ^ * (s*go;&> rT-X^S$ 006^7655).

^5 ^-ggoggfT^- rrd^gai ^odo^r$d ^ gg^S 33^ 3So*s^

&-*^&^S&085^: - 3^ ^ S ^ ^ 6^so3^o3--How you can get answer in a day?
Srj O^&q^der?- I have a3r^ady sent papers to you. Kindly go through the papers* Rest of the information wa will give you. In the meanwhile, I request you to kindly take action against them Construction ds going on. You ask the concerned authorities to stop the construction. It is a very prime land, eg^ s_g S^0(5& S&3s^5 3D3&D1^do *3jRo5 S^5dr^cRra ^^ S^Ao^ ^Sr ^ ^os^b?

^ S−3go65fT$:- &oA^5d?& ^ 3 5 o^cr^&− crS^do srtb Scr;^6o 3 ^& − ^ ^ 4 ^ 3 & ss^b^o^ 3^3**3 ^& ^& 3^& * &^&$ o$y)&$) oxS^ ^ 8 ; ^ S)dg eg^d SS^oo g&&^Sp,, ?y$) ^rsr6o ^ o 3 –

Mi,"p^aker.– i have already sent papers to you.

y=R−Jg−ggor^,,:= e$S^, ^ &t6c&R 5 ^&j.Coo^&r^So^5gj ^ao$o3^− eo^S '5' 33 ^Whether it is a fact that the Association yas duJy registered and receiving the grant from the Govt, of India? aR exp^R)- ^S 5r5^, M^Sgo ^ooo$o3^− S3$ ^irgr^o 3m&r 'S'* e& 3^& & e^6 g3$^ s*6, &)^6rrS$ ^6rr g% Sdbg&− 3o&gS&5 ^o&o$oM3s^− & 6^d^&ryg03gy^ You can ask the Medical & Health Department to give reply, ^a&tg s^Ro^ eg^S^ e^ ^oSolr e^S ^ 6 ^ 0 ^ e^ ^oSdir S(^o&) 3&^o−8 so$)^%$ a*3o33 6$&{ ocoes^o % 5 ^ e^53^S3) 0^ gsr^R)- S^S y?Ag$^ 20−5−98 <y^, ^Rao^, ^&$ S'o$i e^$(^&)$ e^6$^33o00^ −sr^gb− Rggj&OF ^ −o&c&? & o3 rr)o o^ ga^Axo− ^ 5 ^ ^n^o^ e^XtdSo^ e^ goRo$p, groS &o3 eo$)^) S$ cr^6 ^ 6$& oo$^ab^ 3^ o s8Ao3−a6S^o3^c&r3j. 6^&3^cr Because ^ that comes under health portfolio, 3*5, &)&3s, 5, & (b ^A $S$& ^o^oS03e^−c^3^g&)& g^g^g(r? This is an evacuee property. This has got history. & &o,g ga.s-SA sg^g ^o^o=− 6'g^ oarages, g$& oaaS^ ggog^d&)$ yo$^ ^gar.eS R^db^p 3^b^ srSA e^dS $a@g03&Ao−
e$ ^o^c&r (rr) o^ ^3^o8- & 3) ^ o^ &r& ^ S) ^oDo^ ojo^<b- eo^g
sr^ ry^$g$& OR^a*,) ? is it permitted? If it is not permitted, you have to cancel the lease. g$g) 0^3^30^ 20-5-98Kr&) &-3- ^ J"g$g^ oxs^a- g$&%) oD^cr^g^ g^o^- $g^g^SaOfba) g^y^$ on3- ^ 5^ & ^ $ ^ g(R)oa* ^ B^ g^o^J" ay^by^ y&5 ^) g^ ^oS- & cr^r $€o3^ oo, ^ g^ 3^^<D
sd$ft^o(y ^) (& o 3<aca, g ^g^ ^033^ ^ $So 3^33?

io-oo) ^ g*33o65fr$: e$6^, ffd^c&o^ 3gcs*33a<&-8g* 3X3
&! ) ^^ e^) &]?y^ & rr^og & 3^o6^ Xr S ^8^o^ ^33)
- 5^5^20^ ^^rr 38^ 3o33^ & J^R^S ^8$5
^033o5, a^r,g3 H3$2o^ ir)oo^ X&^oco e33___

^ 3^rSo3o^- & ) (ro^ 3^g^5 S(S^ e$X5^ 3g g^b^oa--

SMt;5 ^^ 5: &: crol 3^3^--'

%)*33o35 ftT:- 3og) 3$db53, e&) og&), ^di3X a&) ^So^ ararr,G")&- ^ir, e^) $30^ 33 XXryXo 3^8^- X)X 6^3 8^s^-; ^
5y5^&og$^ 3 5^ goDoSr^- X3X 3^3 8$^ & agf^R)- ^$rr s8
^osroo^ sSa^gg ggo$(r^M^rr& 3^&nrj.33- ^^^ 8$^ ) ^ s8fS
3)oaDo8--

$) 3'Kr3^6cr&:"- J^o^ ^ $) & 3$ *A^' *

g) g-S3o^6^5:- 5^5 e^ & traoag) XoooSo3;3 g^v^ yd),
SaSr^ 5 ed^o S^g^oS* 3^ R^;35 e 6^g^ 5jA 35^ !963^ oS
3yg^ J?=^^o^ 5{&<^ 83^3^533 $^ rr?og^ X^c^a S3
33ocr^3a^ n^ 3^&n^r' sr8$ n-50^ & ^ ^ & $"Ri c&r$3^3^ 3^0^33* r^1 ^ o&^ & ^oB^ S$$ dir$S^ 3^3 J^oX^ ^
&o^3b s-Qg., ^^^3 e c&r$M3 y^3 g&6^$rr Xr3^ X) (&)^o
3^ 6^3 gSoc-35a^rrrd3 H3^g B^ 5^ a$3^r? edSoX e5^3oo^ To6
^roDo^ o^ooS' s*aSs ^3) 6 33^5 5^r5^o^, 5^<. ^rc^oa^g*
g^oir<^, y & ^ rr?o^ R&S^ sr^ c5yg^-.r -.3? y^ 3 3^ H^g^? n-55 g$S$33G s^b^o^ g 3 g$on* 65 S<"=" ^Mor
re 3$sorr 33s g$&S^o^333 a ^ g & ^ R) -
Mr. Speaker:- You have not asked the question. Somebody asked. Anyway. I will report it.

» 46-

^J-r$333- ^9$s*d(a) ^0."s3$3o) Fr(\oEo & ^, <3og ^y & ^ & ^ db ^s 3- gRog* so ^o^ (ro^o3 & & ^3os <S*Son*3), 9 ^ & ^3 ^o^) S ^ ^o-

3 B*3- 3s*$g333- (^5^$^):- & ^s Ro 3 & ^ ^ ? --

!0* !o } #3 &?y&) R5:- ^^§^3 i!o^ 3(too5?

&---!

46-

-#7809- ^ $^8 ^ o & ) 0 ^ ( &$g3d3):- 3a.<S, s ^ g y ^ o S ^ Rc&S^ & $)oS 3^&^)Eo ^$6cr:

(e) g3g

(e) g3g

(e) g3g

(g) 3gg e ^ g &&D00 ^o^ & a*3 <gjoS3 (#) J^*^d<533a)*- (*) 3303-

(e) g^og-

(g) e^od-

(g) e^og-

(g) e^od-
Mr. Speaker:- Q.No.49 (7086) is postponed at the request of the Member.
3] 3<cr;&;3o35 cra:::-& 5â*-$ < ^S ^boS ^Xj-o) 3^63 e5rrgb-?
^s5,-69 33oS i7-9-66 ^6gy ^SRye) ScRngo &8^o3- & &^M^ &d
R)-32-37 ^S<^n ^S^oS- 50 ^0?M^ R)o3 & ^500 Sggy ^E0^0 &6 3*
<&3\M^ ^e) 3 ^ ^ j. ^sr(b so 3br3 ^ &og3 ^b&r& 45
ag^o ^6s&j5D^ojD^ 30 og,o Ma&j)0 ^boS ^3 ^ cS^ro3 3(Rrag*
cr ^ o ^ o J6g^5) ;&o3 S^ro) 3 ^ ^ 65 & R 3$orr ^d^dbo
g^b^oir^g 55rr(b- 35 X a ^3$e^ &S* 5 ^ ^ $ 3cR)sc*S$
^g$o M^ODoSoS^ ^g^S e^3o3 a^abo g & g ) ^ ^ fTg^ J6S$joe3
&er?db- ^ cr e ^db- ^ 6 ^ 6 ^ ^ ao3- ^6$S^o3^ $&srg
M^cb30 g&j}. ^ 33333^-. gfb ^dg g^bgo0^r^ ^ ^ , <35-So 5 ^M^.
^bSo'S $5n*-& ^ ^ ?&^o 3c g ^ eo&)sr^D^ gg^m m ^ o ^ e ^ ^ o
^g^b- $ 3 ^ 6 & yg J5-R-, ^,S^go& a ^ $ ^ fb6o3 ^&r#b- 2j^&>
&i3^ eolby^) ^gg3^do ^ ^ gsXbe) ^^Sd)- $S$ 33332$ J^&^*, =)5^c&j) g^%5 3^So^ SSd^ ^m^ ^ b-

XosR ^) g^5^5

go^S ^go^:- eo^) 3$ ^r$ ^ ^ ^ S A$b$E3 ^ &5 9&6 eg^r^ nr3
&)^ ^ ^ ^ b & ^.$! g^S) ^o ^y & $g^o 3&r.s, ^ ^ & 3 5 ^ sr6 g^sDog)
^S3og3 g^b ^r?!$ ^ ^ b^yg ^5S^o3^b^S* ^ 957-62 &>3b) !962-67
^og^o^o^ r1) 3bo$^i) s<3 ^6$7 ^d$y^g M^o & o3 3^)S<5^ao
SS^osr.^ ^ o Xog^ :3,s ^b5do$ $ y^b s)) ^ ^ od 33^'
^og^g^o^S^ y ^ ^ M ^og^rr ^ 3^-3)- X$ ^ & 3^b) ^ 3 ^ y M &)
gpgo^on* Ad^osrdb- !935-59 &`d&o !95!-5? R3g) y^S^5rr
^ 3* & S^ & art?* s^onn* s$&p$orr &o3 !99a, 3$Soa5 a$3 3Si$
e3^g^ ^ ^ ^ S ^ &s:go3$d- g5 ^dbb^ 93 ^o^o^5D- a*S eg^g^ ^o$
gorroA g^&r 5o& ^ ^5D 2F^o # 3 ^ ^ *

(^ 3od) ^&r* ^r$D ^S^o$ Mo&c3)
53s 20 330Da, !998*

^$ e3$

C'3-J5^r%:=- 5P$6^ . ^8 8 & ^S ^ ^oaopoMS-
^ T ^ o ^ 3&)^5 ^ g^on* ^o3* 3^&^ $ ^ 4 ^ ^ 60&o a>&fb$s*o3
-33 ^8gir.o^3 ^g; ^o3^n<o b ^ h ^ o ^ 3k3s<o ^b&^o^r^3 3e3&^& *
-0&9^$ s;org 9.&1) 30D&^3 33, 300^3;j05^rr ^3 3S)S<K) J3dooonr
3^&^ $ Tg^o SA^ s=3 a<33 i^5^o^6 6^a^ 3di)^
$y3$ ^ars* 33) ^ ^3)3
M^ o sb^o8- 30^3 g^S* 3eo^b^o s^S^ 3r$& ^$5^ & &Sc&o 3y^ ^M A^bgo) s90D^ 303a 5(5^r3 Hdb^ &g 3^ 3) <D & o3 ^ ^3-JS^-^-S
Mô^ e^&^o ?-it:-933 5!$^S & ?^o^n 33) ^ ^3)5^&^- & ^tln^) 3036^ (ro ^o3 ^R^, . g^3 3^bSo 333C&3^S5^rr8 3o3^ *3d$S^ flo 5^5 3 ) ^g) f^<D ga^aa 3&g$ e^y&oo 5^g3$^ 33 ^ g$a-g &i5 o^D^ g^o3 33g gaa&os* Qg^S & ?$3o^3 33^ ^ a ^ a=& ^S
33^, 5?33 33o3 <ar^, 3S^ 3 ^ 63 33^, eg^ ^ g& r ho J^-^-,
Jg^o^ a^&oif a^6$ g$3 S^ (b^ 33 33^d^ 3oA-db^ ^ $^0 63
rr& 3 ) ^ 3^8 3 ^ 3^3 ^ aoS^ , 33) 33^3 33 3 ^ & e23 &g 3) g^3$^ 3dG&r-
3o6^g 3J& 3'o1?^ y8 ^33 3'bgo 3o3) "3d do 3^3 3)0^ & 3^3^,
Jo3 A^3^ 3&D 93 3^3bo e^3o5?$^ 3^$b^3$^ 3)33 33) ^3 )- 33^8
3(35)^<5- 35 3) aeg) '5530 3d5)c^o3- s?8 y^3 (3$bgo& a^g ^ S . 33
5$r$S & g R^gs^? *60$^ o^on % r$^ ^$yo^0 60s 5o3ogS 33o e3
3$3 3cr^og) &36orr 36) ^ ^S^3 ^ cr^do- 5?i)3^3 & M30 3 d) ^ 66^)
^ 10-3o( 3ir&- ^ ^ o ^ ^ ^ & g$S^ a-Rag) g3o&G 3 & ^QoSo^ ^J I &30 35go d&. 33T*& ^ ^)3og 3$T0) g^& ^ 3(^)33 S^S^QG^ &
&r30n ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^^- ^-
Noting down is good. I am not disputing that. But certain facts are there and certain issues are there on which the Government has to necessarily respond. Otherwise there is no value for Zero Hour. It does not serve any fruitful purpose.

Mr. Speaker:— Once the Minister assures that he would take action, I will see that action taken by the Minister would be communicated by him.

Sri P. Ashok Gajapathi Raju:— Sir, in the Zero Hour, for any issue brought out by the member, we are making note of it and taking action. Sir you have issued some guidelines on the 16th of this month. Problem arises when they violate then.

Mr. Speaker:— Members are entitled to know what action you have taken.

Sri P. Ashok Gajapathi Raju:— They are entitled to know. But they should give reasonable time. If they really want a statement from the Minister, let them come under rule 74. Sir, you issued a bulletin on 16th, according to which no allegation of defamatory or incriminatory nature shall be permitted through Zero Hour either with or without prior notice.
(Interruptions from Congress members)

Mr. Speaker:- I will answer him.

Mr. Speaker:- He has not made any allegation, I am telling. I am defending you. Why do you bother?

Mr. Speaker:- I already told. That the concerned member is there. (To Sri M.Vijayapal Reddy) Dr.Ravindra Reddy has not made any allegation. But he has referred to your name.

Sri M.Vijayapal Reddy (Narayankhed):- Speaker Sir, I share the Concern of the Hon'ble Member. But unfortunately my learned friends are making an issue out of a non-issue. Sir, none of my family members are involved in any business till this date and moreover the rice mill which they are referring to a defunct one. It may be enquired from any quarter or from any Department side. This is a defunct rice mill. Where is the question of my tapping or misusing electricity when it is a defunct rice mill? It may be enquired into. I am not requesting you to hush up the matter. The only thing which happened is that there was communication gap between the operation side and the DP side, because of which this issue has cropped up. My opponents are trying to take political advantage of this. It is very unfortunate that we are wasting the time of this August House. Speaker Sir, I am ready to J. 326-5
fac^ ^Rj en^utjy. Being a xeqt3KH?< rr6.nber of this August gauss, it i& ^y duty to follow th^ gmles f 1 *et ^nd I really st'rt to them. Let ny le^rsd fuend get the rattei eng^ir^d into bi a^y agency, lata ready to face the enqmrjy.
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\[ ^{\text{ fac^ ^Rj en^utjy. Being a xeqt3KH?< rr6.nber of this August gauss, it i& ^y duty to follow th^ gmles f 1 *et ^nd I really st'rt to them. Let ny le^rsd fuend get the rattei eng^ir^d into bi a^y agency, lata ready to face the enqmrjy.} \]
Sri P.A. hoka Gajapathi Raju:- Sir, I had noted down the point. I will pass on the same to my colleague for necessary examination and action.

§ a-c*srfr&§ (g3o&):- e>3$e^, g8 ^&sr3^bo$)rr33 oeyeS ^^g&o^rrdb, of^ & ^r 5bo$rrBS ^O650$p3^ cr<r ^ 5 ) ^ ^o&o-95*s,o3) 29 ^ 3ro ^b^ & e$g33.i.§ § S 3-3-) ) y^ ^ ^33-o fb8o3- 3^&-c ^ ^ o fb8o3 ^$%3d53$ 3^3 y^ & ^ SA'S ^o33^orr ^d&)^ &3 ^ S $ S ^, !3 g6)5D % 3R3 ^$ 3^ g$ 5ar. scMR( ^^3^b3 ^3o3 ^j^od) SS08- a-g'o-d&rrd) ^2b^5r3 ^g^ ^ ^ 3'b33- 53x33 3og,33g3 ^ 3^y^33- &r3d &t3 y^?o5^ & $ S^o<y^b ^ 33 G*0S*<33 3'*u_--o^ ^ &b5S3 3^3 ^303 ^bo^bo^o^o ^333 ^3 ^ &a, 1)^3^ ^3) ^^)J,33^ e033'T S$S, 3$/0 ^3^0 fb6o^ ^0$ dbo^on* M^$^ e3^3) 3b^ ^o3r^e3 srrc ^3^033- 3^o^3 3o^r^ 5^c^j. ^ a-3-c*^T*3*aj6 ^)g^o enrgdborr ^ 3^ <93) b33j$ S^353^3 ^o$ 3S & ^33oo <33o g& 3^33* ^3^S$ sr ^33 ^33002^533, ^3^3 ^t5o36)mj.oa3- 3#?bo 3r^3 ^33^3 fbBo3, 578 ^5&o^ o 3o8oC a^3 ^o3c^33s3rT 3o^ !T';o s3b$? eo^eo, ^)sr ^6^5^533 S^o^3^3 s'^83$ ^^o$ eo33^r ^3^0 o ^3€$o3 s3b3 ^ ^ ^333 ^3^, 3& 5r8C &S^$333$ ^g^3^5T$3^, ^363^6 S33 3S3 33 3^3^ &S^33 $ ^3 ^333 ^33r^0 & M 3o^c^ $ ^3 ^3$3 $ i^S3rc5 S^b^v^b^* ^

§) g-Sanyo (e&ocro3o^):- e$5^ ^ ^ ^$3go3 33^3 ^
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3333 3oga633a:- ^S^ 33j^ a6r. ^5^ 3X)t=0 ^

^ %=6 e&r^sr^:- ^S^ . ^m$?n*33 ^ ^a) ^ 3^br3

3) ^5 3^gg S<s38:- 5T& ^ 8$& ^ ^ & ^ ^ ^ o$?rrdy
erRa^y-a m-53 S5303 &r-*?o'o'=

^ 3333 3ogs6a: - 8& oc 3-33 3&og-, n*8S* &r^B^i
I will bring it to the notice of my colleague for taking action as he deemed fit.

sg„o &R*3333

$5 a-3,3&n9f,(R)5:- eggs„^, ggogHS $g„g^*3 55 33oder^ He g^ ^8^i$ ^ 3 ^ o ^ ^33dbo& $ ^ 6 ^ 33 ^ & ^ s-83 s3o&^&rr R^3yg SdbaiS $^d6y 3 ^ 3 lio.&ny^-^ ^ XSMg &g^ g?o3^5 3 ^r^3 3 ^-0^43 yg^orr ^08^ 56 &o^^r^ & g37 272 & o5 eco & o5 33i1 S ^5 ^ ^33^3 esO^33^rr 3) ^r^ 33. &g^, bb^g^ g-g^3^ 3$^tOE3^3 $ & ^r 3)^3 cr&^- ^33^3 3og)5 a!2, & S, 22-4^-994, & 5* & ^ & ^) ^ 3oo6 U2 gg 23-7^-97, ^ g)s*3o ^ ^-e ^ 5j33dS^& ^ S ^3^ & e^33$&rr e3og&^rr ^3rg 33dbcr3S eo^g8o^33^, ecoog &3^3,3R^f5 ^g^&s^ Ssr^oga ^og33g> o-3o&3. gg3&3 ggo^ Jg3^3 ^

(3^3^& & Jr^^-y3$& eo63^-^b)

#) S-J&aaAtrar:- e$^-, 3&db5r^S^3 ^3-,S^-6- e^g 33rg3a^ged&$3 3o33 So&o$ ^g^o3cr$33^cD^iDog33jL3^3^5! 992-93 ^og^8^0^3o&o$ ^g^-^E) ^36o$&^&ao&^- ao333 3ob5 g^3,a5 e$^ o&<Rr 8ga^3 33 s^3aon* ^. (Sb5 M^ ^8^$g^g 3^oR33, A^yr<D 3To333 ^8^3^3 33^503-. a-3og* eo5^-^- b^b^*, e^o&g^ 3e3db5r^3 3o&5 g^v^v^& ^v^v^\n^, <Smg^ ^b$^o^ ^ Sgorr M^o g & & 3 $3b^r^3 3^3 Ij^g^-^-^, cr33 &g^ ^o^b^sr^-

(3^3&$ & T^-^-^$& eo5333)

$? 33^5^c$5^ (a^rr^b):- eg5^-^, ^oor73^ ^cro^o^ n^33a ^osrojo^ ^3 3 ^ ^5^$?bR0, ^ & ^, j^&d^ 53^s^oorr Jo$^ s^oO J^bxS a5^3n-33 3^r^ gg^ 3g^rE0 g^, a5^sn^og3 $9)g g&^-^, er^ 5!^o8 ggoggs*,i33- $^-o---j3^, ^0^0^2!2^ & s;0^o^ ScRy-gtE5 o^-j; j. 326-6
Mr. Deputy Speaker:- Paper to be laid on the Table of the House is deemed to have been laid


Sri P.Ashok Cajapathi Raju:- (Deputising the Chief Minister) Sir, I beg to move:
That the Members of this House do proceed to elect under Rule 174 (3) and in the manner prescribed under Rule 231 of the Rules of Procedure and Conduct of Business in the Andhra Pradesh Legislative Assembly, two Members of the House to serve on the Committee on Public Undertakings to fill the two casual vacancies caused due to induction of Sri P. Srinivasa Reddy, Member of Public Undertakings Committee into the Council of Ministers and appointment of Sri N. Anjaneyulu, Member of Public undertakings Committee as Government Whip.

Mr. Deputy Speaker:— Motion moved. The question is:

"That the Members of this House do proceed to elect under Rule 174(3) and in the manner prescribed under Rule 231 of the Rules of Procedure and Conduct of Business in the Andhra Pradesh Legislative Assembly, two Members of the House to serve on the Committee on Public Undertakings to fill the two casual vacancies caused due to induction of Sri P. Srinivasa Reddy, Member of Public Undertakings Committee into the Council of Ministers and appointment of Sri R. Anjaneyulu, Member of Public Undertakings Committee as Government Whip."

(Pause)

The Motion was adopted.

DR. M. Satyanarayana:— Sir, I beg to move:

"That leave be granted to introduce the Andhra Pradesh Co-operative Societies (Second Amendment) Bill, 1998."

Mr. Deputy Speaker:— Motion moved. The Question is:
motion was adopted and the Bill was introduced.

Sri Y.Yella Reddy:- Sir, I beg to move:

motion moved. The Question is:

That leave be granted to introduce the Andhra Pradesh (Agricultural Produce and Livestock) Markets (Amendment) Bill, 1998."

(Pause)

The motion was adopted and the Bill was introduced*

Mr.Deputy Speaker:- In accordance with the regulations made by me for the conduct of election according to the principle of proportional representation by means of single transferable vote, I fix the following programme of dates to elect two Members of the House to serve on the Committee on Public Undertakings to fill up the vacancies caused due to the induction of Sri P.Srinivasa Reddy, Member of the Committee on Public Undertakings into the Council of Ministers and appointment of Sri N.Anjaneyulu,
me/aher of the Co^aittee on public undertakings as Government whip.

Last date for filing of nominations: 24th November, '98
  Tuesday (3.00 pm) +

Date for scrutiny of nominations 25th November, '98
  Wednesday (11.00 a.m)

last date for withdrawal of candidates 26th November, '98
  Thursday (12.00 noon)

The date on which poll shall, if necessary, be held is from 2.00 p.m. to 5.00 p.m. on 28th November, 1998 (Saturday) in the Committee Hall No.1 of New Assembly Building, Hyderabad.
Is it necessary to speak like this? Sm. K. Pratibha Bharati:- Is it necessary to speak like this? 3T*36 Q ^63 o ^ a* 3Ra ^o98 - Jg) ay^ 3 (Ryo ^og s-o^) 3i, ^s 4 ^s^5 ^ 5^5 5 ^3 5^3 5: - RBA&a ^ $r& $r^o$ ^-$5S5^ rrd?..-
(3 ^^bdbo ^ 3-3-a- ^ 3*3-D-(Jo) ^ o ^ 308; 4 rT^-^-e) &^8n - S3 e)o66r ^Sr^<g&r3S 3^S^our(b)
("OgO^C&i)0)
Sri Ramanullah Han:- She has done a good job. This is a secular country.

Deputy Speaker:- Bal Reddy Garu, Please take your seat.
Mr. Deputy Speaker:—Who are you to ask then to withdraw support.
పూర్వ అభివృద్ధి పద్ధతి.

అంచనా రివ్యూలు -- తాము బిందుస్థితి నిర్మాణ పద్ధతి. ఎందుకంటే అంతపూర్వం అభివృద్ధి జాతి రింటే కాలం నుండి నేషనల్ సంఘం నిర్వహణ సంస్థ నుండి నిర్వహించబడితే.

(పూర్వ విశేషాల విడది అంశం, పూర్వ విభాగం నిర్మాణ సంస్థ ఇంకా సంస్థ ఒక వారి ఎదురువైన)

&^ 6 S^g#^g6: & (b g35^oa< cSae^gy; &db R^S^ ^ .5. * &8&0&----

% g)&C S*33B;:- Sjg6 ^5, ^8 ^X 90% O ^O !9566^

eo$(cr^)o Sg^&^& 3)R)$&3n- s-or^^Xb ^6. ^^SSbo$)f? %oo ^o&55arr&RB*^&--=....

(38A $353 so&rab0)

S]?^5 8^g^ &ag6:- &Qos!sg3db^ elSg^o ?b8o8 &*sro^3boB^*మన విభాగం ప్రతిక్రియలు

$5 a&aO (5*535^:- 3& ^ % ^ 3r&To^^^A^ sr*%3*e Acrg8sri$aP*

Sr&^€a <$&Kr^ao- g;$$so & ggorr 3gge6o $&oy*o8, H ggon* 3^od)& SA^oR e38 BM eo&B* ^ ^ o & ? 8*sr& u^) 3)<b^o 3*3g%g Acrg ^$^ooS* 3<D^$8o ^ ) ^ 3*)&3o$sor8 e^ Agc&rA^

$bg&8o 3)ggoSoy 3n- 93A agj^goa- & ^ crAA 3gMSago3&, 3b^D o-AA e$^ o ^ y ^ ' & 8 e Bg)?bg8,a gyy Ss$33&e^3oA S& 3)%bggoS** & ^ojo^y^&- ^o3o 5*sr8? eo$s; cr^oS* 8€o^b3o s%^ o tS3R $db2r8 &TD?b 88^ ^8^J&) ^) $3^g ^ g^oo^ ङ660838920 తీసుకోవండి

(MA 63) so$o*abo)
Don't speak irrelevant things, otherwise I will cancel the 304.

(36A eogcdbo)

d*g^o ^Sdrr & r ^d $ 3 & ^3s-$o ^Sgg&- I will suspend 304.

(5^3 Aor$^y ^083 3 ^ S y ^) 3j&3.Srrdy &db & sroa55* &So^ 304 be 304 304.

(36A eogcdbo)

!!-40 ( 304 3&- y8of) eB ^S $S 3^ ^ *
(అభియుక్తము)

విచారం సూచితం అవగాహన కలిగి వచ్చింది నిర్దేశాలను సాధనం చేయండి అంటుంది విధానం నిర్ధారించండి:

(5)0^crdbo)

స్యా 3-33?y6^5(5^:- ^o sr$5&g,rr6^ 304 e33 Jer? &r <3g$0eo

(30^OC?\SS30)

€3 S-aar^iSa:- ^)^go 3 ^ 304 3 ^83 S(3bo&-

మసమతి సంఖ్య నియతి:- మీ మాత్రమే దాని సమాధానం

కురుతును క్రింది:- మీ మాత్రమే దాని సమాధానం

J. 326-8 (90&o*d5ao)
Lastly, it was contended by the Learned Counsel for the Appellant that once the patta under the Inam Act having been granted in favour of Mokasdars, it was not open to High Court to hold that the property pertained to Wakf Board. In other words, based on the proceedings that once the patta has been granted in the name of mokasadars under the Inam Act, the Wakf Board does not have any right over the said land. It may be stated that the Wakf Board in spite of dedication of its properties to the religious institutions or to the charitable trusts or the properties having been found as wakf, would always retain its character as Wakf. In other words, once Wakf it is always Wakf and the grant of patta in favour of Mokasadars under the Inam Act, does not in any manner mullify the earlier dedication made by the Wakf. It is stated that the dedication made by the Wakf Board in the name of mokasadars under the Inam Act, the Wakf Board does not have any right over the said land.
Sri Asaduddin Ovaisi (Charminar):— Speaker Sir, I will not go into details. I will take not more than 5 minutes. The issue is that 5,000 Acres of land under Darga Hazarat Ishak Madani, Visakhapatnam had appeared in the A.P. Gazette 47,
daced 13-11-1561 at SI.No.100. Once a property is notified in grytte, the only course left for any party who is disputing is to file a civil suit within one year. That has not been filed. As time want on, the Government has acquired the land claiming that this property is a Government property and deposited nearly Rs. 3 crores in the sub-court. At the same time, they have started proceedings to acquire another 500 acres of land to be given to CBTPS and Handujá National Power Corporation. Sir, first of all, when the appeal was made by the Wakf Board, the High Court said that this is non-est and without jurisdiction. The lower court has given judgment in favour of the Wakf Board. What has been said by the Supreme Court has been very nicely read by my friend Sri M.A. Gafoor. I do not want to elaborate that. My point is as it has been rightly said by the Supreme Court that this Wakf property can only be alienated according to Section 51 if it is for religious, pious or for charitable purposes and land Acquisition Act does not apply to Wakf Board property at all. Secondly, Section 2 of the Andhra Pradesh Inam Abolition Act talks about Inam lands. But it does not talk about service Inam lands. This is an important point. Sir, Wakf Act is a Central Act and therefore, through you, I request the Government that all these properties should be given back to the Wakf Board. As far as the opinion of my Party is concerned, we do not want Rs. 3 crores to be given to Wakf Board. Let the whole 5,000 acres of land be handed over to the Wakf Board. Let the Wakf Board decide and pass a resolution by 2/3 majority according to Section 51. Why should the Government interfere in this matter? The Government have no right to come in the way of this land. L.A. Act does not apply here. It is an illegal thing that is going on. If it is properly utilised, I will go on record, that all the deprived and the poor Muslims in Visakhapatnam and Srikakulam areas would be benefitted. Let the whole 5,000 Acres of land be given back to the Wakf Board.
Sri Basheeruddin Babu Khan (Bodhan):- About a year ago, I have visited the Hazrat I shak Madani Darga at Visakhapatnam, along with revenue officials, R.D.O. M.R.O and all the concerned. We have seen the Darga and the surrounding
I have instructed the revenue authorities to see what is the land left after the acquisition, what is the extent of land that has gone into the hands of said pattedars and what is the land remaining under the Wakf Board? This survey was to be conducted by the authorities as per my instructions. I do not know what has happened? Wakf Board is nowhere in the picture as has been pointed out earlier. This has also been pointed out by Sri Asaduddin Owaisi. Wakf land cannot be acquired and once it is surveyed and published in the Gazette, nobody can challenge. Before appearing in the Gazette, a notice is issued to the public and all the public Departments or anybody must come forward and challenge the same and say that it is not Wakf land. Unfortunately, the Government has ordered reconciliation of Wakf records and revenue records and others. But nothing of the kind is happening. Most of the surveyed properties have not been notified because the Wakf Board does not have money. They need 8s.30 crores to notify the remaining properties. All these issue are arising because the records are not perfected in the Wakf Board. The compensation that has been given for the acquisition of the land must be restored to the Wakf Board or Mutawalli or to the institution whatever that is there under the Darga. It must come to them because it is their property. How to utilise it, is secondary. Money must be given to the Wakf Board or Mutawalli or to the concerned authorities. Otherwise, it will be doing total injustice. The acquired land even if it is acquired legally or illegally, it has to go. Adequate compensation must come to the Wakf Board.
Sri Asaduddin Ovaisi:- Further alienation of the property should be stopped immediately because right now survey is going on to alienate the property.

Sri T.Devender Goud:- As far as NTPC is concerned, they are prepared to pay compensation as per the land Acquisition
Act. ^ S*0^S ^ Carg g\ M^ will decide 2t? whether it ^ The Wakf Board J land the Gov eminent land. We o^rn^i: step alienation* This is not posaj.ble*

(Interruptions)

Sri AsaCuddin Owaisi:- tat the Hon ble Minister and che authorities decide first. Till tha^ n^ alienation should take place. You cm provide some othe? land to NTPC

(Interlupti^s)
సమర్పణ ప్రకారం తెలుగు గ్రంథం లో ఉంది:

చరిత్రకారం కమాలానం లేదు. ఒక ప్రపంచ ప్రముఖ హెపినాస్ రోగం సమస్యకు సంబంధించి వాడకండానికి ప్రతిష్ఠితం మాత్రమే సత్యం. మాత్రం గ్రంథానికి సమర్పణ ప్రకారం తెలుగు లో ఉంది.

చరిత్రకారం కమాలానం లేదు. ఒక ప్రపంచ ప్రముఖ హెపినాస్ రోగం సమస్యకు సంబంధించి వాడకండానికి ప్రతిష్ఠితం మాత్రమే సత్యం. మాత్రం గ్రంథానికి సమర్పణ ప్రకారం తెలుగు లో ఉంది.

(తెలుగులో మార్పులు లేకుండా)
Sri Mohd. Amanuilah Khang:- It is not the way. Who is Tahsildary

S) Jo^5^-^6:- nMs^ y^ ^oo) ^ $&$ $ ^3 ^&)$? 3*6 & s 36$ $AS^S^JS03^S^- -

(s&o&rdbo)

Sri T.Devender Goud:- 3^3o^ ^ &s&5a< &<^<^< ^ ^ S^5^ a^y & ^ & 33$5\, &a- aso6d\, y gy^6^3 H&3dire38 ^d 3s*o&R*

(^ogtrdbo)

Sri Asaduddin Ovaisi:- Sir. I request the Hon'ble Minister and his concerned Officers to read through Paragraph 12 of the Supreme Court Judgement. You read Paragraph 12 and inform the Minister what the Supreme Court said about Tahsildar. With regard to the decision of the Tahsildar it is
said that the Tahsildar was wrong in making decision. They said that this property is Wakf. Why should we use illegal and ambiguous words? First of all, let him call for a meeting. The extent of the properties is five thousand acres.

Sri M.A, Gafoor:- The findings of the Tahsildar that the property was not Wakf was wholly erroneous and beyond his jurisdiction.
I am sorry, but your document contains text that is not clearly legible or is written in a script that I cannot read accurately. It appears to be a mix of characters and symbols, which makes it difficult to provide a natural text representation.
Jo3^ 3^6<S SaDtba^St H3^&5 3^63 S^dboS^ 3^§3^3$ asrsp co^So^^ ^3Mo $o3^ e??$Sy^ ^. &e> gytr 9%D`i* 3jj^ �� �� . ag ^)g^ �� 60: 3^ og 3b5"g X ^^ ayg^g^ g^ $rgoRo 33^ 3)a03 ^db^<6y 3"0^, eg^$ oocg^S$ e ^^n* &fbtD �� 3&oS, �� 6"0^3) r^o<St$oa ^bo3 ^ircb 73a530 5 6 ^ Snmpg<3a333rFr 63g*d^ $&^b&r ^^^ao^b ^o 8^ &r ^ $)og, e H6db- ^o-J^-S- H^ ?y^ 38c>R R

(ロットがつぎ)

9^ 3363*3 yF ��03 ggr^ 3dbY3$ 5 5 e>>&a-AS* ^3o- ^Sdb^b^ ��

(ロットがつぎ)

; - !o fe$^, !996g? g3j^ �� $g) ^o:oo$o3 ^ow3 ^o303 3) $b&o 3b_ f Jo3* XJ^dbo 3db^o a3^o3* e?ydj ^u)$ ^y^d) ^ &-.250 00^do- Q&g 33&H30 3A^ 3^-570^3 g & ^ S^0& 3o3) ^gb^0 &O& ^ ^ cooS^o^do a3>&3- t$3<3'OD^ $g$^, &o2r3S eg^ drardbo y^ ^S^Rs^d5y OD^^ o gyc^ aMo8- ^oS ^J^Sb^ ^db s-egg(35r0) a&fb&r^' 0 ^, e ^ db y5^g) 3b^oo^ s*on5 53r6$ ccoo^o^ 3&o y 3^o8* ^dbsfggg^raRA ^oDa^oco^ g8^a) o^b^ 36)33, eg^g sj& a6sR08* ooo^ ocer a8/SoS e3 3colb3n r&j$b&- 5;oSLS^ cIsb^ ^3^d b s^q333'a3 a^&^r ^) ^& eg^g^ y6cr&0o asf^Sa^a^ 3j^$^ 5e$ 3)&g3^^, ^S^ggOCR X66&^3Sdo adbi'b'boS e^ 33Qdbo srX$ 33dbr? 5 9 ^ S^S3^, 3j8^a^o g&srh H5* 3Sr^&s&b^ &- X)$)^ o 3^5 ^ 3a^ yd^g)&ro 3^bo 38$ 3363 33!dbo eoR6$ ^e3J^! - 1977 733 70^ u^o* crn^ *^ o)l^ &^ &e) ^S^3^& 3j8303bo8 3j)aeo 333^Mo s5803- 5KP& $db Jg^ &n^e^? ^ &^ ^ 03)g&?MA xrdbg^o o crs3bo3 e^ & 3bo&3o3rr 2;3*i^- H&) ydgg^ro) sy^b 3^j^o^o? e^&, $s^r& aS/S^Ad'r^ ^dbs^d$g) 3b^5D *5^e, &a) a6g&sa3r) ^ ^ g^d)&g* g & gS^&ed SAb- agb^b^ 03 yg^g&ro S^dbo^ Xa^ SdbSoS^S gr$Sg 3b<6065 &g &oS^ ��)^ o ceooy ^3K? 3s5r03 srb e"b&3o5, eS/S 3000o^5r5- y^ eg* s*g30c 3^ srs^ S^ 3^s X dbj^o y& 3^b^db- srs3 3j)aeo g^&}OtS&- g&
A^2 ^R , ^oM ^^998 0^:^5^ O^O^S * &^$^3 ^$?^0
$3 \times 303$ -

\[3 \times 5^2 \times 303 \times 3 \times 5^2 \times 3 \times 5^2 \times 3 \times 5^2 \times 3 \times 5^2 \times 3 \times 5^2 \times 3 \times 5^2 \times 3 \times 5^2 \times 3 \times 5^2 \times 3 \times 5^2 \times 3 \times 5^2 \times 3 \times 5^2 \times 3 \times 5^2 \times 3 \times 5^2 \times 3 \]
^5o5-

;5o fsr^ 33 eaRST 3y3osrS- 3$^3 &5^ "s^g ^(& o eaD?r ^ j &rr6- sr&0 ^ ^ 3 - S ^ ^ 63<,s- eo^g3 X ^ ^ 3$ & ^S S ^ ^ ^ & ^ ^ og. 633 ^g 3?^$g o^crr 5y0A 35 *a^3 ^ ^ ^ $ 3^oD^ & 6 & ^D #A^3*8* X)se&> iD^gorr 3o5, ^ ^ taoSae^ s^sr3- 500, toco 6y-03 g&rjL&R 3gD^ & . g$ ^ a: ^ir'o g*Ja J0$ &o6o? o^r ^)o3o^ Rr^ox^g &o3- s^-^) & ^S j0*38* 1)^^ 3&)^cs-3$ ^SS^fb- ^g $)o5 ^o3 ^ro5D J&r^ ^r&j^sr3? &H3. ffg'o J^ g^sr^? ^ TbSoS ^ ^ ^o e^Sos-S- 3b^ 6^6 ^3^ ^co^ ^ ^ocr^b^a s*- e^SAd^ ^ ^) ^ 3AD0 & ^yS, id5^ 2rSoS & o5 e^D 5 & ^ ^ o- ^ 3Sorr3 3b5^ 3o^s ^ n Ry^D^D^ D gS-.o, 3 & S^ODoS? e!g*$03X S) a ^ art,S. 33, S) ^ ^ eoe* S^ o eo# ^A ^boSa s^- 3^5i $33 3^gj 3&- & ^So 3A 0*08", ro^ 3^*) 3 &o8* 3 & 3\$^7 MA ^j$ & \$^5. ^M g&-^3*A@). ^o33 s-d&6o 3&- 5*3 3$)o ab^&?b ^ O D ^ g ^S^ ^rb^ &^A@) ^a^3S SS gg^otr S&^a- o^A K)3o3 gys* 3) $3^*o e^3osr3- &R9&on* $y& S^g ^9*d^3 g)) M 8, sq^3, i 3^ & ^roO^b e^'^oAoArr go^S 33?, 1^c ^ #^yO&Dn?^**

#5^3 3*$rdS:- 3-5, & e$g. 3o\o go^, ^SSgo 3o,, ^ 3 ^ 0 ?bo8o3 Sr^gogog^ oSs-gQ ^J6o&g) & &) $^sro*<D 38(3b3^bS^ouisr^- 36, gg^gg ^by& 6$^Q3 0^3<&bgJ. ^ o^*, ^Sdd^n eg^r^g^o 33, &6"g ^^-& gg^g ^o$^ 3)grgo aMo&gia-^-a^- 3 3& & ^3oS & g u^ 383^-3 & g o*433S X3^&oXoS 3^, 7 ^g(3b 33^rr 3^g30&D3^-o, sr'r eoS^*s 3 o& & ^o- ^^m ^ % ^ o ^oaSoa- s*3 ^odX e^a a5)S^g ^ srsgg- ^oa3^&DSo^ g) ^o5* J33$ 3 & g & 3)d&ra^o s3/Soa e^a gro- gs*aos-5* ^S g a^g & 3dR<D, & 5*g 3^iJ 3^8^33^ ^o^co* cry3)rr eR&a S^gS^- ^)6o$33^ 3o^*gO ^ggg^g3 g&^rg &x^rojo* ^ ^bo^&^ 3<r^ ^3 ^s^j 3^ 3*)ogoF^ gd^o g& & ^0B* ^ 5<r^ ^333^33 SS^g^gg 3*n-^ ^ ^ ^ $ & & s^eSS edS^g&o. &3030S* g)?*xorr sSE, 8&sr6 srg^g 3og%^, ^ ^ ^ S g^3 3o& 3 & ^ 3M&8 3d8 ^53^, ^ob ^8^g^o ao3, gA A & c&o ^ gtr^o
స్థిరానికి మాత్రమే నూతన ప్రత్యేకించిన విషయాలు లేదా జీవిత పరిస్థితులు.

(ఉపయోగీస్త్ర సంఖ్య 20 కాలంలో రెండూ విషయాలు)

మాత్రమే నూతన ప్రత్యేకించిన విషయాలు లేదా జీవిత పరిస్థితులు.

(ఉపయోగీస్త్ర సంఖ్య 20 కాలంలో రెండూ విషయాలు)

మాత్రమే నూతన ప్రత్యేకించిన విషయాలు లేదా జీవిత పరిస్థితులు.

(ఉపయోగీస్త్ర సంఖ్య 20 కాలంలో రెండూ విషయాలు)

మాత్రమే నూతన ప్రత్యేకించిన విషయాలు లేదా జీవిత పరిస్థితులు.

(ఉపయోగీస్త్ర సంఖ్య 20 కాలంలో రెండూ విషయాలు)

మాత్రమే నూతన ప్రత్యేకించిన విషయాలు లేదా జీవిత పరిస్థితులు.

(ఉపయోగీస్త్ర సంఖ్య 20 కాలంలో రెండూ విషయాలు)

మాత్రమే నూతన ప్రత్యేకించిన విషయాలు లేదా జీవిత పరిస్థితులు.
^

3& (rc&033b& 3o8;$& ^ 5& ^<^oao &o<3 ^8^^ & srSS, c-c&oSo$b^ ^ oS 8..&) &Dogro 5r6o6a8$ g& & gg^a$ <33oggo 3*yg sosr&c 3)05^ 5^3 3^<& o g^^rr g^co ^&g eao3^ooo ^b^8^ g g ^2boo3, ^xr & H 6gon* ^hj^dbo oo3&o3 ^ ggorr & 2383^0 & o3 2dih) M^5D?bs?&*3) J & r ^ ^ ^ ^ oM^o ^ g$ 3^^^^ ^$**ogggggb

S^rrScSSy ^8^o-5c&r S3^os* ^&^ & ^ S&o3^S ^83^&^) ^ ^ SS dgorr
eogo^H^ ^o^eD &S^3 eg&g X^dSrAj. ^o6$?<Ry ^ 6^3) ^ ^d&rRj, ^3^o & cr^ sr&S^2&S^3^S a&^do &o&- ob^o sr3^ e^d Sdb^o3^ gpg^3b
^oB- gaiy^ rrr ^ 5^o^ ^Rx^b^a crtr eog^j^ ^8^o^do y^Son-8^gcoa) ^o&^o3- ^ ^g^o, 3oo^gorr 83ar&s 33ai3e$rra &g 3^c$a3^ 6^s^6^ ^ o^eS^ &^o 3^goO ^ 3^o cr^r ^d3r3^ eoa8^&^r ^

rr)^ro^ 3 ^) ^ gpgog6o ^ og& &3J0&) 8^g)o: sr$ &X^ y% ^ y3, s^ogg ^oo^b ^3, & t33b&a;&o) 8^35 3&^n$r^ ^ 8 a*g^ cr&s^o 3 3Sorr 3c&) ^y'd^ gbggo gy'o6r,OS8$ ^oo) ^S^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S3od5y3$&'30-oo og^e &o& &3-60-00 og^o ^6^D X} &begao g?yd? J3^day3^ ^ oS^&^o- ejo^ & ag3&o;$ 5)&E0 &^3Sn sr^o5^ Xgk(5 33^ & r 5^ ^ g^ & 3 s*So$)f, &3^S 3&_. ^& ^ 8 s^-r

tdgggg, h Waiting.

j. 326-13
R360S*

3j33^$^o& gb-!o S*ao, ^ g o s^oa- 3o"b $^ dr^tgaea 8g$ s)^3^$^ go r &Os3j^& S<So^g &8^o3- 3^*5^30o^ sydrr^r, Ser^ ir6rr^ &3^oo s^og3 93 (&&^nr^* 3^& !5'S 35'S 3^*$^o, S^c^&^go, ^&^cr58 & $ r ^ 3 ^ & ^& ^5^<<^ ^g^nn 28 So &30& ca)3cogoqr 3$S Socaoggo ^8fSo8- e ^30^6^0^ :3C &o & t5o

§6-§5^§c 3a, 3^53^53, &3^&^g e3 3^5^ &^& $g 3^5%$ ^&4^# &4^5^3^>

(Sr^)g3 #3*6,5 Sd&go s8^o3* 8g^ 3o^5^ g^s* M ^ & ^ S^go s8^og3 ^S(35)g^b^- S^og ^o3 ^S ^Sr^&^? Jgy<5g Ross
gy^rc&o: ^ H&^ ^83^&o55 ea-At^g g<^ bgg ^g^og H tr^oS*

$S6^ 3* g^g &y^oD-

(మాట నియంత్రణ)

పండితుడు:- పండిత 20 మాసి వరకు నివాసం కొలువు

Oo^cr^o)

§3 g-SSoa5rra:- &308 ^ ^ j ^ ^^^&* & ^3*63

§3 g-ggooRSfrS:- ^o^eo ^S^o^S s?3 fbSoa 3'b ^A^b^* go^^bo ^o", 3^83.3^ g^or^c^g Borr$S^ 20 So 3r5h3bax>, a, 6^5^ !o So gy^(&eD, o3a^r^& 20 So gys^d^o & ^o5% 5* 50 So

gy^(&e0 ^S^go ad3fb^oa- ^3 30S g^g ^ gyar^ex: ^do
eg^fb^0^- ^S^0^6 ^a^g ^0333 nr^?S3) ^& 3o^odo dysr^oj ^5

§3 S^g.!T$5a^:- 3oao ^S^, ^6o& M^oS* & c^oS*

§3 g-ggooRSfrS:- ^o^eo ^S^o^S s?3 fbSoa 3'b ^A^b^* go^^bo ^o", 3^83.3^ g^or^c^g Borr$S^ 20 So 3r5h3bax>, a, 6^5^ !o So gy^(&eD, o3a^r^& 20 So gys^d^o & ^o5% 5* 50 So

gy^(&e0 ^S^go ad3fb^oa- ^3 30S g^g ^ gyar^ex: ^do
eg^fb^0^- ^S^0^6 ^a^g ^0333 nr^?S3) ^& 3o^odo dysr^oj ^5

J. 326-14
in 1977 Rs.400/- per hectare was given and not Rs.200/- It was continued till 1984.

R^a 3^r$^ 3^5:- ^-y^R)y?

$) g.33o65?$r$:- 3&) 3;M;3$s* ^ ^ ^ & ) y & 5o5ToRo
dr^&c&5D 35 i3*s$a3S 3^do a6/So3- ^r R^R 3&r5Ro &o&- &o^b)€o 3)$)^€o RrRRR^o^ s-3 s^S 33nS ^^L:-€o g&D ^rRJS)- 3o6^oRo Rr^dboj 3^ & . r,S 3)s*Oorr^3 3^3 3$ ^ r^&-

(eo3o*(&o)

^ rr3 5og&)5&^-:- 3jR) & 6^5 3S^, 3&S^o* e$a g5S$aS&**-

€) g-33oR$fr5:- ^994S^ s-S 333 $&^&- &o5* $^*-^o- 395
3$ !?-i99A 3)5-60!T 5o^oRo &r5(6303 3*S*a$)S ^ & - S^ST00^ 
S^- yS 3 & * R5 6 ^ (r^o^ 3;gj3 3j3$s$so ^o$3o8^S 3o^3
Roo^$R5o$) rra, ;3oa63% &o$) $^ ^ ^c&S RR^o& 33&3$^i3aj^-R6o^ !o $S0 3DS^o 3^yr 3 & 20 S^oo 3^Ro adofbt^oR- ^S^rr 3^ & S^oDn$ 0?8$ 3can Ry^dboo, a^o3 diuSA^ 3'000^ XSoRg^oS^ !5 3oRo dr^db$D ^R^o aebfbt^oRX 3$c8oS&^&^) ^R5$ 750
Ry^dfoE to g$O ^c^o ^R^o Ro s&?b^o3- ^R^gs-RoaR) ^^ ^R^o 3o$jog Ry^d&^o ga^RiS ^cr ^&d$3g^&^- 6$^ ygo^ ^ 6 Ry^dSoeo 3^ RS^RS R$ 3$^ 12 Ry&d&e y^R RosR(]- $0(R)o^ dio3^5
$)o^ R^ ^o ^R^R^ srr^ RR^dboo e0&o&- 3j&o 'oBR^ 3^ o s*ag$, sr&A X^c&o eOR^R^ 3RjRo a6Ro-, &R3 sr6^ 5o33di)R^g 
& $oRc3dbo 3^3 R^ & k$-

(epoRcrdbo)
^8o&-

^*cro'Sr'^38g:- 4,5 8^ $oS 8^&o& Mo ga^o:  ^^0 aSaoS- F^ ^rr^e< <338< 3^3"d&-&5^ sr8$ ^^ cr^og&- a,ag&n* A5^0D^ a^g3 dsu^ eo63&- Rr ^K&o & (Rr&g'M^oS^ e^5r& rr^o &o&- & $^ ^3 ^$&y$ a a^a ^a 3ecrsc!b5^ S^& X38X ^&y$ 3o& ^& B'a:o: a rr^o5$ 3^3MS$ gycr Se33g3ocr ^oro3- 3)3, sroDog $3^5 eg^ & 5^oD ty^ RS^R ^<bs?g & rr^&r^ S'e 3<3&33 3^o & ^8^o3; $3^5 ^ 35 eg&d &o&X*sr553%ggor? g & ^ ^ ^5^c rrAR^ 3^ & sSr^oR ^db & ^ ^

^3^Xaa's*Fk:-* ^Sy$)S(Rrr Xiooo$o3  ^S33*oD^3o$ sr&e* $^o3o 3$ J& ) ^ &3^o$ sr8$ 3r$o) o 0^ dy^db^ o&mDr^ 5)0&^-2000 Srg)3) 5sr&^- & ^5^5 (&r 38^o3 XUx6aoS* 3$ 8M 3AA eo^8$ ;3&orr ^sr'A g^&y^ - $po3s*ocr ^3*oD^&3) o3o <33o3*eg3, eb^ ^ ^E^ & ^o^o'y8$ Sy^* R^ho eo6bo 3^ & 5&8S gyy esqg X# (&o eo5o3 css^ & & &b;& $^ &es0 H&S? ^S^cr^s yg^L ^ @Sj5p yggg)RrEc ^3jtx;^&8^ 3yi&op^ ^orr 3303^ ^5oq^ye^- ^sr^e3 sg ^Sy'X Sg*ko- &R8R 59^ ^y^- cr^r & r^$&n) ^! o&Ec^d3&5$ tS^6 &3&og$ a*fS:oDo5- y'D'S h^ 3ocS & ^ 3-20 )^& s$)oc &RSX E'mn 3^$i^1*5o^ ^ ^p^* 3o*&a $go g^. [ ^gps f^ye^ S3oe?& 3^ ^'s!g'S* R8^8oEro& ^R^Ra-, ___3^6 3&ocr $^oS^ &3 rr^3 g&ocr is^oD^ S'S^g 3^oR3 srgR ^&J5o3 ^dbo Sd&8- Sa3ba*% SD3A^M$ & ^ 3 ^ 0 ^5ag &-t3 o^o o Xr$r)3S ^ & - & 3$s0n* A^o eM'S, ^0 s&g*3 srg S^c6oS^ 38^go ^ 3^<bo eS'S 3dM^o3rr &o$) rr85^ $d^&gor^- g) Jo^-^$=: eS$s$, S65 ^(&g 3S$s*eS* e^oo$> e ^ ^$go &o3- g& sRr 2^o3 3S^o ^OD3 3S*a6 2 &o3 e ^go e ^8*S$ ^3^o3S 3m&^- & gr S'S^* 3e ^e3^rr eoS e ^5 2X 3SGoS ^Do& ^oS $u^- & S*JS' & Q&^ gys$o*), n-o&o3 gaYddrgb& X$3o a^-o* A^d^o 95o&cS(yA8 9g*ssS^ ^ S 8&yg^3 ^ 3$go e ^ ^ ^&o6A eo$g3 $^o& a8R3 ygg XH^dbo eo&ogs-Ag gsDg$A e$y&e0&EB-A&-
Mr. Speaker:- The house is adjournment to meet again at 9.00 AM on 23-11-1998.

(The House then Adjournment at 3.40 PM to meet again at 9.00 am on Monday, 23rd of November. 1998)
'Published under Rule 310 of the Rules of Procedure and Conduct of Business in the Andhra Pradesh Legislative Assembly and printed at the Assembly Press, Public Gardens, Hyderabad/